
FAST BLACK 15 CtS.
Pair 

2 Pair

fTX*

For
-ÉÏ;

25 Cts.

Special Sale
HOSIERY

Great Value in Ladies’
Hose, fast black guar- 
teed, 15c pair, 2 pair

Children’s Hosiery, all 
sizes, 10c a pair, 3 
pair......................

Also all Kinds of Hosiery at R/ 
duction of 25 per cent

J. N. Lahood
282 Brussel Is Street

Cor. Hanover

■
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PLAYS AND PLAYERS
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New Spring Shirtsi

PURiry nmmfigfi
you will readily pay the W 
little more it may cost.;
Until you have actually tried PURITY FLOUR you 
may demur at the trifle more it costs you than lower 
grade flours cost——but your first sack will show you why 
that seemingly higher price is a real economy for you

Once you have used
For style and comfort'you ought to see our 

New Spring Shirts 
Colored Percale Neglige Shirts 75c. 
Colored Zephyr Neglige Shirts $1.00

Call and See Them Whether You Want to Buy or Not

Budget of News Concerning Stage Favorites Known 
to St John Audiences.1

D Q:

ambition lies in the love of work and the 
love of preparation,” He then related 
several experiences which he had had with 
famous actors, among them Booth, Dion, 
Boucicault and Joseph Jefferson. Several 
of the graduates are from lower Canada.

Lulu tilaser has purchased property 
known as the Dr. Curtis Stone Farm, at 
Stoops Ferry, }?a., near Pittsburg. She ex
pects to make it her summer home. Miss 
Glaser was born in Allegheny City, near

The play presented last evening in the 
Opera House was one which has given 
pleasure to theatre-goers in New York 
since its long stay, with Elsie Ferguson 
in the east, last season, and on its first 
production here, it was given a good re
ception. The members of the company 
are no strangers to local audiences, having 
played “The Third Degree” here some 
weeks ago with favorable comment.

* The 200th Broadway performance of 
George M. Cohan’s comedy, “Get Rich Pittsburg.
Quick Wallingford,” in which Edward El- Henry Miller has gone on tour in The 
lis is appealing, took place at George Havoc. His tout, will take him to the 
M. Cohan’s Theatre Monday night. Like coast where in July,, in. San Francisco he 
every play to which the name of Cohan promises to produce three new plays, 
has been attabhed, “Get Rich Quick Wal- Charles Frohman has gone to Vienna to 
iingford” is clean. see ■ performances of two musical plays,

Twd companies are now successfully “Thé", boll Girl’’’ and "The Satyr for 
presenting Edward Sheldon’s race-prob- which he fyas American rights. When he 
lem play “The Nigger-,” under the dire» returns he will endeavor to arrange with 
tion of Wm. A. Brady. In the east, Guy George Edwardes to take to London an 
Bates Poet and a strong company are giv- American musical comedy just for the 
ing the play with success, and on the coronation season.
Pacific coast a very capable organization Ç. Whitney, the American manager,
headed by Florence Roberts, widow of ]la. contracted to pay what is probably 
Lewis Morrison, is attracting favorable a record sum for the stage rights for the 
attention to this remarkable drama of the nrp<iuetion of Richard Strauss’s opera 
contemporary south. _ “Rosenkavalier,” which was produced at

The engagement of the Chicago St01* Dresden, this season. The contract dates 
Co. at the Opera House will open on East- fTOm jtme i 0f this year, with the option 
er Monday./ They have several new plays. of an exten6jon, Strauss is, to receive an 

W. H. Lytell has been engaged by the initia[ payment of $65,000 and his royalties 
manager of the opera honse in Colon to for tllg year muat not fall below that sum. 
furnish a musical comedy company to open tVhitney plans to present the opera in 
on or about the middle of April. He has jj0ndon during next Jupe when the Eng- 
had considerable experience in that eoun- ligh mefr0polis is'jammed with visitors to
trv, and comes pretty nearly knowing what t!ie coronation ceremonies.
the natives want. Being in a reminiscent T^e -j-wei£tk Night Club of New York 
mood the other day, Lytell intimated that hag taken into its honorary membership 
of the last company he sent to Cuba, out j jQ tyg paaaing season two distinguished 
of twenty-five chorus girls eightçen married women_Li]lian Nordica and Clara Morris, 
wealthy planters, and «re now living m -------

'SEÔâ&a&Xà Wl lEEDN’T DESPAIR
being arranged, although many Weeks of known resident of the South End of the

nrpflpnt season still remain. Recently _Tl__. cl__ city, occulted yesterday at her home, 29this ^beautiful rural play celebrated its Here 3 an Offer That SflOUld 111 Harding street. She was 78 years of age,
fOÔth performance in New York. Its popu- terCSt StiffereTS Of Skill Irritât- and leaves five sons, William J., Joseph P.,
laritv irives no evidence of waning. Since . Gilbert, Philip and Henry J., all of St.
its original production “Way-Down East lOli John. Her husband died some time ago.
has been presented more than 7,000 times. ——— The funeral will take place tomorrow af-
An entirely new production will be given First of all I want to explain that the ternoon at 2.30 o'clock, from the residence, 
the popular old pmy next season. remedy I am about to tell you of carries

Miss Johanna Redmond, youngest daugh- my promise of money hack for the mere 
ter of John Redmond, the Irish leader, asking to anyone not thoroughly pleased .
Ï®. written a .dramatic sketch entitled, with its w That should unquestionably Boston, Mass., March 15—(Special)—
“V , elv True ”\which was produced at establish the sincere faith I* have in it. John T. Jardine, manager of a door, sash
th Palace Theara# London, a few days Parasites or germs cause eczema, and and blind factory in St. John previous to 
™ t! dealg AA Irish peasant .life in eczema is probably the moat prevalent the fire of 1877, died in West Somerville 
nL'riaiuc nf ,J80l There are three char- cause of all stin ailments. To overcome today. He was bom in Prince Edward Isl- 
artersLfathet \*ther and son-and it them, the remedy must of necessity de- land in 1829. He has numerous family con- 
enntains noslovelfaterest. Miss Redmond gtroy or remoTe the para8ite or germ b» nections in New Brunswick, 
has an unci\andi{L brother also in the fore rglie{ ^ be obtained.
House of Compiortp. 'fre brother made Possessing remarkable antiseptic, germi- 
hi« debut as <5 orator during the home cjdai> cleansing, soothing and healing pow- 

debate and achieved success, which er, the curative valiipW RexalMpïczema 
is the verdict which applies also to_ Miss Qiptmept jg very TilXcun •ÆS'n the Ottawa, Mar. 15—Another day passed in 
Redmond's pathetic little sketch. She m- treatment oi ecpmna tiid|allic#skin dis- parliament in a discussion on the advis- 
herits her father's arid uncles h . eases, whether VyJ scaly sort, the ability of appointing a royal commission

i taste and has . contributed various^ poems, pj type/wh\e « i#a flow of ^ investjgate the failure the Farmers’
-------------- .and short stones to m g had a eur. ill-smelling tapretioA or ejp Bank. A resolution was introduced by

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, MARCH 16. American wee^' H^vatefv at the Court S”d’ J It* Very useful Mr- Henderson of Halifax and was debat-
/ a.M. P-M- tmn raiser produced privately at tion., ring*#™ or afce. It» veryr useful ^ at ^ ,ength_ gir wilfrid Laurie,

Sun Rises.........  6.39 Sun Sets ..........6.26* Theatre last year V 1 present- r’W’th speaking of the question said that the
High Tide......... 12.33 Low Tide ........  7.08*Society, acted »mfa“"rSûer pe„ to be and wound*. It^ie .iddUJ» the skin ail m#tter wafl now in the courts and action

The time used is Atlantic standard. playlet .is, the first f ments Peculiar should be awaited. It:might be wise later
performed publ-dv^ MacDoti- . Heytt^sema IBntan^is grayish-wMe a commission. The debate will

CANADIAN PORTS. Werba tov "*"■**> * , be resumed tomorrow.
Vidjoria, B C, March 12-Ard, strnr aM ’’ ftf“° « honor of her ^“fn-iutione' or eruJUs in ây form 01 considerable significance was the

BRITISH7ÔRTS riak- At ratrti bT «^satisfaction, c0^ctn=ss d President Tafts reported
BRITISH PURI^ Mâid. Tilè C^NV^ha^ ^ "”^ you may ham 'yourVmoney back. rtatemeDt at Atianta (Ga.) on Fridky last,

Avonmouth, March 15-Striir Royal ,ace of thé pâu»/pA|erty sizes, 50c. and $1.00 Remember it is only Canadian government had declined
George, Halifax. carries as the Spring-to a aold at ™7 st°re-The Rexal! Store. Ghas. to con9ide, reciprocity in manufactured

Liverpool, March 15—Sid, stmr Lake fonnenee the entire tompemy jome R Waggon nroducta
Manitoba, for Halifax. celebration, and each one drank from the --------------- . ................. ............ Mr Fieldin» made it clear that while

London, March 15-Sld, stmr Pomeran- cup tQ the health »»d happmess of t POWER FOR ST. JOHN. th^ United States had been prepared to
ian, for St John. M little star. i 1 mmedv “An The-formation of a company with a cap- make an arrangement for absolute free

Fastnet, ^«rch 15-Passed stmr Man Thomas Ag Vjse m a^WW1 d^mge1{ ital stock of $1,500,000 to harness the Le- trade, Canada had at the outset of the 
Chester Trader, from -.t John - old New Yorker. wr‘ ®, the Be- preaux river and generate electric power negotiations taken the ground that Cana- 
chester. ...p , tmr «nd Harrison Rhodes, PP The for transmission to St. John and other dian manufacturers must be protected, and

Prawle P°mt,^March 1T-P , lase0 theatre, Washmgto, t^ wige communities is a project set forth in the that any reciprocity arrangement must be
Rappahannock (Br), Hanks, t • principal character, - kg old bill introdneed in the Legislature on Tues- confined practically to a pact that would
(N B) and Halifax for London. ig a New York-ib^dness ram day b -John E: Wileon, M. P. P„ for the not sacrifice any Canadian industry built

ho conducts nis nartner incorporation of the New Brunswick „p under the present fiscal system of the
,,,. p-riv asso- Hydro-Electric Power Company. The in- dominion, 

a y°un8 roan<, s?vX unwilUngness to corporators are Charles H. Easson, man
date. Through th* hoy , business the »ger of the Bank of Nova Scotia in this 
adopt the same methods of Wmras tn ^ R Foster and Percy W.
(inn dissolves, and t le Q£ pr0. Thomson, of St. John, and Herbert H.
to the younger a aum himself al- Beck of Toronto, who is described as a
portion to his share reducing bimseii a capita]igt.
most to want. Fin0 J’ gaves° himself and The proposal of this company, if its bill 
back into business, and 6torjea run- passes, is to improve the Lepreaux water-
the boy. Ihet-eai-e ^ much gentle shed by a system of storage dams, and 
nmg through the pi thg company by the installation of a high class power
comedy. Be^d-s k . «rthur L Cog- plant at the falls on the stream, to <en- 
includes AViUiam Bose , Howard crate a large amount of electric energy to
^nardEtp^ B&eHD«kaHJ°uWsrine «„ in St. John and elsewhere fo/pur- 

r„tt,na Esther* Banks, Lettie Ford, Lola poses of industrial power, hght, b 
May! Horothy Wileon and Frances Me- other purposes.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward Charles Barton ha« promised himself 
for any case of Catarrh that cannot he vacation this summer. He is now organiz- 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. ! in„ what promises to- be the best dramatic

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. I gt=ck company that Panada has ever had.
We the undersigned have known F. J. The management of "His Majesty s Thea- 

Cheney for the—lask fifteen -^ears, and tre- Montreal, has made an arrangement 
believe him perfllyJjionorabWin all busi-, wjth Barton for an all star stock company! 
ness transaction*!* fiyn<*lly able to t() open ab0ut the middle of June. lhe| ^jearg the 
carry out w^njBAfn nBe by i"6 .highe8t class stock plays have been con-j lture of
firm. h W f M ;^Ted for as the #eason wffl run way

r SHARON. ^ Septenlhe,-. This" what Barton calls, -------- . ...

re is IrMn internally, tEBarv 1^0“Grey'' Fiakc announces the]

I the hi* and mucous ial .engagement of Henry _E. Dixey for

” ‘ j 1 f’ritei'itin aiul kopti, the audience
At a smoker in their rooms, last eveping,* xvith laughter. Nobody shopped

the members of Sol 2 Salvage Corps enter i ^ boi^ j^e final implications of 
tailed their fellow member* of SS 1 and nobody could cen-
proVéd themselves capable hosts. Captain '..t.., The acting was of the rap-
W. II. Turner of No. 2 presided, and ?‘ufic th t makes so much racket - _ _ -, „ - v
speeches were made by him. Lieut. J. F. ld tbc highly, reprehensible 1 CureseCoHinOn Bey,
Shaw, Aid. White, Aid . Wigmore. Chief " h, mover»^up^the ^ . PGtManlith *
Kerr, and Director Wisely. Regret was *dcaj -t. Tf kg / -nd Iris Hoey played 
expressed at the absence uf .Capt. R. W, ÿ'e(h . ralthton and Lillian Wald- 
W Frink through illness. .The» ..taki.,*,*>'«• to^rUht patte, f
part in a musical and literary programme We .¥^35^3 the faire ml 
were: John Tonge. Edward Bonnell, E. because the comedy is]Holder, 4- K. Holder, No. 2 Ch,- quartette a kindly fasb on bérau« » llke- !
and an nrohestra led by F. Wallace. Prof, irresistible, but cool <slcond thougin

,t th. -I th. By-pW Sû~ÿ«l
New York on Sunday in the New York,
Theatre. The young Canadian violinist, 
played the Goldmark concerto. A new or 
chestral work heard upnn thls occaeion. 
is a symphonic poem entitled Hiawatha j 
bv Victor Kolar, one of the first violins, 
of the Symphony Orciiestra, ^has. used _

was also on the

1
1

196 Union Street

petitions for a divorce from Mrs. Verdty 
M. McLeod, on the ground of desertioü( 
Mrs. McLcôd formerly lived hère, but no^ 
resides, in Gaspereaux, Kings, county (N4.

OBITUARY

Eileen McPherson
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. I. 

J. McPherson, 89 Winter street, will re
gret to hear of the death of their only 
daughter, Eileen, which occurred at an 
early hour this morning, after an illness 
of about three weeks. The little girl 
a general favorite amqng her companions 
and wifi he greatly missed by all. She 
had been- iH -with diphtheria and had ap
parently recovered, but took a relapse, 
when complications set in.

Edward Walsh
After an illness lasting only about a week 

Edward Walsh, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Walsh, died last night at 
his home, -comer of Brussels and Clarence 
streets. He had been clerking in his 
father’s grocery store up to within a short 
time of his death and was well known and 
popular. He is survived by two brothers 
besides his father and mother. The broth
ers are Clarence and Arthur.

S.)
Another petitioner in the same court U 

Mrs, Frank McCullough against Harry A-( 
of Vancouver (B. C.) The McCullough^ 

married at Tatamagouche, Colchestei 
county (N. S.) Desertion is alleged.

Mrs. Edith Lucilla Lntz asks the Middle, 
court to annul her marriage to Charlef

. ; werewas

Henry Lutz, of Wood Island (P. E. I.)( 
because of desertion.

The marriage of Miss Antiie Lois O* 
home, daughter of Mr. land Mrs. Jqseph 
Osborne, of Surrey, Albert county (N. B )| 
and George Mansfield Deland, of Wake, 
field, is announced in the latter town.

?

lolesomeÆaste 
put imo the

has the nutlike, svyq 
every houstimfe Mies 
bread she

That trial sack (which you ought to order 
this very day) will, teach you what Purity 
Flour is worth to you, as contrasted with 
an ordinary flour.
PURITY FLOUR is milled from only the 
kernels of the choicest Manitoba hard 
wheat—the world’s wheat standard.

From the 84 grain elevators which we own 
and operate, we select the finest wheat of 
the year’s crop. This,, at our mills, is so 
treated that only the most richly-nourish
ing parf of the Wheat berry gets into a 
PURITY sack or a PURITY barrel.

The result is a flour so strong thatitpro- 
xces| more bread for the quantity used 
than ordinary flour

But bulk of product is not all you are to 
x expect of PURITY FLOUR. You are to 

expect lighter, snowier bread; bread that

PURITY F 
ly a bread fl|urE It isEn ev 

es mhe kind m

,’morgivcr, y not merc
y-purpose 
pastry you 

u* of—Rake th^invites praise 
tilt suAst awencore.

flour, 
can be 
—bisci

pie flour for econ- 
but the flour for 

, the few extra cents 
which it mavfcosjJrçrou actually insures 
you againy buying disappointments.

is the flour you will 
never' be xjTthc*F, once you fully test its 
unusual nferi^^

Begin withÆsmall trial sack, if you are 
dubious. #our grocer can supply you.

LNot only iflfUll 
omy’s sake, yam 
quality baking* T i

PURITY O

1Delightful ? Surely I 
every taste 

Reaves your leisure 
Æ~not your haste.

afar

John T. Jardine

“ More bread and better bread”
44

rost appetizing 
table-spoonful 

ij*gravies or soups 
jÆ wonderful differ- 
-,Made from the finest 

anp purest ingredients, 
skilfully prepared, blended 
and well matured.

IN PARLIAMENT

SHIPPINGâÜ The Best Cough Syrup is 
Easily Made at Home em

TENDERS
rIXENDERS addressed to the undersigned 
-*■' at Ottawa, and marked on the envel
ope “Tender for Illuminating Oil and Oil 
Fuel,” will be received up to noon of the 
TWENTIETH DAY ÇF MARCH, 1911, 

for supplying and delivering 190,000 Im
périal gallons more or less of illuminating 
oil and 56,000 Imperial gallons more or 
leas of oil fuel made according to spécifi
cations prepared by the Department’ of 
Marine and Fisheries.

Specifications and forms of tender can 
be procured from the Collector of Cus
toms at Toronto, Petrolea, Sarnia and from 
the Agenta of this Department at Mon
treal, Quebec, St. John, Halifax, Pictou, 
Charlottetown, and.from thé Purchasing 
end Contract Agent, Marine Department, 
Ottawa.

Each tender must be accompanied by a 
deposit cheque equal to five per cent of 
the total) amount of the tender.

No tender will be considered except for 
oil strictly in accordance with the speci
fications and put up in packages as called 
for in said specifications. The cases and 

containing samples of oil submitted 
with tenders must also be strictly in ac
cordance with the specifications and will 

taken as samples of thé packages offer.

Costs Little and Acts Quickly. 
Money Refunded if it F<

i : ■ • r $ $ m j
ml cough 
[red. with 
is obstin- 
wh—in a

This recipe makes 16 ounce 
syrup, saving about $2 as com 
ordinary cough remedies. < It si 
ate cdughs—even whooping i 
hurry, and is splendid for sor*ungs, asth
ma, hoarseness and other th*at troubles.

Mix two cups of granulate i sugar with 
■ stir for 2 
F Jinex (fifty 
[ttle and add 

teaspoonful 
ours. Tastes

HOLBROOKSX Strat

•—

GENUINE WORCESTERSHIRE
one cup of warm water, a 
minutes. Put 
cents' worth) 
the. Sugar S

the health and happmess of their 

“•t .... i .t •________„t„ “An SAUCEfc Jfefc&ounces

yr^^Ve
every one, 
good.

This tak 
gives almo: 
the appeti< 
excellent fi

Pinex, ag—perhaps ; 
meet valuable concent 
Norway white pine ex 
col and the other natu: 
ments.

No other preparation 
of Pinex in this recipi 
honey can be used id 
syrup, if desired.

Thousands of housel 
States and Canada 1 
and Sugar Syrup refl 
often been imitated* 
ful formula has never been equalled. Its 
low cost and quick results have prompt
ly refunded, goes with this,recipe. Your 
druggist has Pinex or will get it for you. 
If not send to The Pinex Co., Toronto,

|

Imported Absolutely !riak hold ■ a cough and 
inst™t reli* It stimulates 
ind isxbgh* laxative—both 
ures. ■

1

■ know, is the 
Red compound of 
■ct, rich in guiai-
■ healing pine ele-

Iwill do the work 
Ialthough strained 
lead of the sugar

school, w 
fashioned way.FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, March 12—Sid, schr Abbic &. Kva 
Hooper, for St John (N B).

Portsmouth, N H, March 13—Sid, schr 
Manuel R Cuza, from St John (N B) for 
New York.

Vineyard Haven, Mass. March 13—Aid, 
schr Calabria, from Philadelphia for St 
John (N B.) (Broken foregaff and torn 
foresail).

Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 15—Ard, 
schr Emma R Smith, from Mobile for tit 
John; Manuel R Cuza, from St John.

Baltimore, March 15—Ard, stmr Pythia, 
from Glasgow via St John.*

ians
HOW TO DO IT

A “Man Doctor" unchivalrously declares 
that women do everything rather less per
fect than men. They don’t cook so well, 
they don’t make dresses quite so well, 
they don’t (so wc have heard, though the 
medical accuser is duiib on this jS>int), 
even trim hats quite ■) wn asÆ man 
who sets himsemLto ™illi 

If you have Z\eelilc^*t Mur wife 
doesn’t cook ought,
just you take whorM R bc*JEof H. P. 
Sauce tonight.” ®ggw tojeer, in the 
mildest possible njmnH you like H. 
P. with cold meats, 16 
eggs and bacon, delit^yu 
biead and cheese—unpar 
curing to insipid gravies,! 
up dishes. In this, as j 
meetic matters, a grainj 
a bushel of fault-findinff But you should 
be quite sure that it is H. P. Sauce that 
you. tube . home with you.

1
The Department reserve» the right to 

lccept the whole of any part of thé tender.
Papers inserting this advertisement with

out authority from the Department will 
not be paid for same.

A. JOHNSTON,
Deputy Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries. 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa, Canada, 16th February, 1910.

Ives in the United 
Iw use this Pinex 
pe. The plan has 
nit the old success-

and

HOW’S THIS?Ont.
r' t Ma good with 

sÆfrith crust of 
*led as a flav- 
Jngouts or made- 
F most other do- 
m help is worth

a

CASTORS Am Im For Infants and ■en.

The Kind You HaveSEALED TENDERS addressed to the
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Appliances for Fire Protection, Sand 
Point, St. John, N. B.,” will be received 
until 4.00 P. M., on Friday, March 24, 
1911, for supplying and installing ap
pliances for fire protection to wharf and 
warehouses at Sand Point, St. John Har
bour, N. B.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made upon, and in accordance with condi
tions contained in forms furnished by De
partment.

Plans and specifications to be seen on 
application to J. K. Scammell, Esq., Dis
trict Engineer, St. *hn, N. B.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
in accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
equal to ten per cent (10 p. c.) of the 
amount of the tender, payable to the 
order of the Honourable the Minister of 
Public Works.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
buckets for dredge “Fielding,” will be re
ceived until 4.00 P. M., dn Monday, March 
27, 1911, for alterations and additions to 
40 old buckets for dredge "Fielding.”

Plans, specifications and form of con
tract can he seen and forms of tender 
obtained at the offices of J. K. Scammell, 
Esq., District Engineer, St. John, N. B., 
C. E. W. Dodwell, Esq., District Engineer. 
Halifax, N. S., and at the Department of 
Public Works, Ottawa.

Persons tendering are notified that tend
ers will not be considered unless made on 
the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In the 
casé of firms, the actual signature, the 
nature of the occupation, and place of re
sidence of each member of. the firm must 
be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal' to 
ten per cent (10 p. c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will he forfeited if the 
person tendering decline to enter i 
contract when called upon to do I 
fail to complete the work contract!
If the tender be not accepted the 1 
will he returned. £

The Department does not bind 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

•w
WALDI Maritime Province People Di-

Josepli Cameron, aged 32, who was a VOFCed
passenger aboard the, steamship Athenia,
which arrived in port Tuesday, was taken Boston, March115^—(Special)—Three ap- 
to the General Public Hospital yesterday plications from former proviricialists for 
morning. He was suffering from a broken divoroe are before the superior courts of 
leg, the result of an accident on the steaija-1 Suffolk'/(Boston) end Middlesex (Gam
er two days after she sailed from the otfi>r bridgeh counties,

In thVSuftdfK court Alexander McLeod

ilesall
Hall’s Catarrh 

acting directly up 
surfaces of the s; 
free. Price 75 
all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pile for 
tion. ■ side.

A«..v.tcflrflO QUININE,”
iTOnao O u

Only Ah/ âi °°box

By order,
R. C. DESROOHERS, 

Secretary.

WEAR THE KING HATDepartment of Public Works, 
Ottawa, March 9, 1911. z2127-3—17

I

LHart land Observer:—It ij^, rumored that 
Donald Fraser & Hons i 
mills in Madawaska recei 
the Murchies, into pulp a

to a 
>, or 

for. 
icque

j convert the 
r bought from 
paper mills.TENDER The Most 

Up-to-Date Hat 
in Canada

Price $2.50

The Most 
Up-to-Date Hat 

in Canada

ielf to misHere’s a Hofie Dye
That

ANYONE
Can Use.

iXTENDERS addressed to theMEALED
° undersigned and marked on the out- 
side “Tender for Station at Campbellton,” 
will be received up to and including 

SATURDAY, MARCH 25th, 1911 
for the construction and erection of Brick 
and Stone Passenger Station at Campbell
ton, N. B.

Plans and specifications may he seen at 
the Station Master’s office, Campbellton, 
N. B., at the office of the Chief Engineer, 
Moncton, N. B.. and at the, office of the 
Secretary of the Department of Railways 
and Canals, Ottawa, Ont., where forms of 
tender may be obtained.

1 All the conditions of the specification 
must he complied with.

Indian themes 
Brahms' second symplÿdny

! ^Elrie’eTmis has written a four-act rom- 
edv, A Star for a Night, in which she ex
ploits some of a stars troubles. The pro
duction will be made today, for chanty, at 
the Globe Theatre. New York, where she 

I is claying The Slim Princess.
! Thirty-two young actors and actresses | 
i were turned loose upon the world this 
week at the commencement exercises of :

; the American Academy of Dramatic Arts, ! 
which were held in the Empire Theatre.
New York. Henry Miller was the -prin- 
cinal soeaker of the afternoon, and in a 
brief address gave the graduating class the 
benefit of a few of hie mistakes.1, ,

“Strike the. note q£ truth,-” he . ; __________________ ' - ■ .. —,
■ “and be on the ïetelwitli yourself. True [ >**■*■*■**■■■■■■•■*■■■■*■■*■■■■■■■*

R. C. DESROCK IS, 
Sec tary.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, March 10, 1911.

Newspapers will not be paid foi his ad
vertisement if they, insert it wit >ut au
thority from the Department.
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